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 Between 1894 to  1924,  according to 
Raymond Mander and Joe Mitchenson, Shaw 
directed nineteen productions of his plays 
and codirected four others (two productions 
of   Caesar and Cleopatra  with Forbes 
Robertson,  Heartbreak House with J. B. 
Fagan, and  Saint Joan with Lewis Casson). 
Even when someone else is given credit for 
having directed the early plays, Mander and 
Mitchenson assert, ‘one may be certain that 




























 From 1900 to about 1920 Shaw directed 
himself the first English production and all 
London revivals of all his plays.  Afterwards 
he began to share his labours:  Heartbreak 
House with J. B. Fagan;  Back to Methuselah 































































 During the famous ‘Vedrenne-Barker 
seasons’ at the Court Theatre, from 1904 to 
1907, Shaw was one of the Court’s directors 
as well as its ‘house playwright’.  He claims, 
and Granville Barker admits, that even 
though Barker is credited with having staged 
most of Shaw’s plays, Shaw himself was 
























ものがある。「リハーサルの技術（The Art of 
Rehearsal, 1922）」，および「演出家のための
ルール（Rules for Directors, 1949）」と銘打た
れた文章に書かれている演出術を項目に分けて




































































































 A director who says “We must go over and 
over this again until we get it right” is not 
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directing; he is schoolmastering, which is the 
worst thing he can do.  Repetitions on the 

























は，英国俳優労働組合（British Actors Equity 
Association）が設立され，俳優たちの労働条
件改善運動がなされたが，ショーは，早くから











































 He [Shaw] condemned Henry Irving for ‘not 
allowing his company to act.  He worked hard 
to make them do what he wanted for his own 
effects; but if they tried to make independent 
effects of their own, he did not hesitate to 



































everyone’s spirits in view of a great event”）




































 A play may need to be cut, added to, or 
otherwise altered, sometimes to improve 
i t  as  a  p lay,  sometimes to  overcome 
some mechanical difficulty on the stage, 
sometimes by a passage proving too much 
for an otherwise indispensable player.  These 
are highly skilled jobs, and should be done 
by the author, if available, or if not, by a 
qualified playwright, not by a player, nor by 





















 In his concern for motivation, and for internal 
reality, Shaw wanted the actor to achieve a 
moment-to-moment reality, to ‘think on his 
feet’, as it were, and give the illusion that 































た  31） 。第二に，他人の気持ちを察するのが得意
で，役者の力を最大限に引き出すために，うま
くのせることも出来た  32） 。第三に，彼はとても
忍耐強く，役者が出来ると思うならば，決して







に，ショーは楽譜を書いたという  34） 。また，『ピ
グマリオン』の演出の際には，「アンダンテ」
や「クレッシェンド」といった音楽用語を使っ
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